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SAC faces ills
Budget priority Refrigerators 
problem arises keep beer cold
Members of the Collegians stage and dance 
band gave tha campus a short preview of their 
tongs for Home Concert at Thursday's 
University Hour performance In the Cal Poly 
Theatre. The Home Concert will be April 13.
Directed by Oraydon Williams, the musicians 
pictured are bassist Ed Harris In foreground 
and trumpeters (l-r) Oene Brandi, Tom 
Simpson and Tom Dutton,
FDA proposes 
tighter control 
for love potion
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
government Thursday cracked 
down on methaqualone, known as 
a love potion among users, and 
asked Congress for power to curb 
the mushrooming black market 
in another drug, methadone.
The Food and Drug Ad* 
ministration (FDA) said the 
sedative m ethaqualone, 
sometimes known in the streets 
as "heroin for lovers," Is a public 
hsalth risk, and recommendad 
tighter controls over It,
In s letter to the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, 
Charles Edwards, Assistant 
HEW secretary, said 
"methaqualone abuse may lead 
to severe psychological or 
physical dependence" and that a 
significant number of people, 
•specially youtt}, are taking 
excessive amounts of It.
He asked that the drug, better 
known by brand names of 
"•opori" and "quaalude," be 
placed under the Controlled 
Aibstancea Act, which would 
n^ke it subject to limited 
manufacture, one-time refill 
omits when given by prescrip­
tion, and accurate records pf sale 
end use.
At the same time, John 
ingersoll, director of the nar­
cotics bureau, went before the 
Senate juvenile delinquency 
subcommittee asking for 
measures which would end the 
irowlng illicit market In 
methadone, used as a substitute 
for heroin addicts to help them 
■’•■k the habit.
r  Although already under thi 
-Controlled" Suhetance# Acf, 
methadone has been diverted 
from legitimate markets to the 
streets where, Ingersoll said, it Is 
readily available. ‘ -
Economy urge 
sweeps SEC
Afll budget cuts started lively 
discussion in the Student 
Executive Cabinet (SEC) 
meeting Thursday morning.
Hit hardest by the cuts are 
athletics, music board, EOP, and 
ASI program board and con­
tingency fund, according to the 
report given by Mike Melrlng, 
Finance Committee chairman.
Melring said he realised the 
budget cuts were below working 
level for most groups, but there 
are too many programs and not 
enough money.
ASI Vice-Pres. Denny Johnson 
suggestad some of the smaller 
programs that wars not con­
tributing financially to ths 
student body be taken off the 
budget, including Legal Aid and 
Tutoring.
Johnson said that Dean Everett 
Chandler had Indicated that he
NO FUNDI AVAILABLE
might be willing to fund Tutoring 
and Legal Aid through the 
Material and Services Fees. 
That would leave the budget over 
11,000 of subsidy.
Other programs Johnson 
namsd were Ecology Action, 
Model U.N., Men's Drill Team, 
Rugby and Bailing. Meirlng 
suggested these groups become 
self-supporting.
SEC will continue review of the 
budget cuts in next week's 
meeting.
Program Board also fait a loss 
of 40 per cent profits, duo to a 
change in film codes by Student 
Affairs Council. According to 
Clay Bowling, Chairman of 
Program Board, the Films 
Committee will receive 10 per 
cent of the net profit of any film 
approved for showing by a group 
on campus.
by STEVE KIMBALL
. Next year's ASI budget may 
leave many groupe handicapped 
and other obliterated, according 
to the chairman of Finance 
Committee.
"The Finance Committee has 
presented a balanced budget to 
the Student Executive Council 
and the Student Affairs Council 
that, if abided by, will destroy the 
value of almost all 
organisations," said Mike 
Melrlng at Wedntsday night's 
SAC meeting.
The recommendations were 
based on the resources available, 
not the value of the programs, 
and the students must dsclde on 
what programs they want to 
support, Melrlng said. ASI Pres, 
Robin Baggett said that 9130,000 
had to be out to balance the 
proposed 1073-74 budget.
In other business Mike Benson 
presented a survey of regulations 
(Tom 14 state colleges and one 
Catholic school and SAC heard 
the recommendations for dorm 
reform.
The recent court ruling against 
the Gay Students Union will 
require all clubs and 
organisations with closed ad­
mission standards to revise their 
bylaws, said Howard Sagasar, 
Codes and Bylaws chairman.
Sagasar skid the Codes and 
Bylaws committee is reviewing 
the admission policies of all clubs 
and organisations and have found 
Infractions in about one half. SAC 
approved the two new members 
for Codes and Bylaws, Matt 
Loudon and Charles Appleby.
Under current rules, Student 
Executive Cabinet can force the 
ASI president to veto any action. 
Hits was questioned by Benson 
who suggested a student vote 
would be required to change this,
SAC endorsed a resolution of 
the California State Legislature 
to support Esrth Week, April 9 to 
26.
Tutoring program in hibernation
Tutoring services will bs 
available to students this quarter 
on a limited basis but plana for a 
more- extensive program in the 
future are underway.
The tutoring program this 
quarter will cover chemistry and 
biology due to. financial dif­
ficulties,
Tutoring programs of a more 
Inclusive nature In previous 
quarters had been covered by the 
A8f officer's fund set up 
specifically for originating new 
programs,..... ........ ........
"The tutoring program next 
year will be financed through ASI 
student fees and will not cause an 
Increase in the student fees paid
at registration," said ASI 
President Robin Baggett.
Recent action has been taken 
by the Finance Committee to 
assure renewing -the program 
under ASI auspices in the fall. An 
amount of 91,900 has been 
allocated for the tutoring 
program in the recommended 
budget. * - r r - T -.~r c ~ . t* ■
In the meantime, volunteers 
from the Student Chapter of the 
American Chemistry Society and 
Beta Beta Beta society offer 
tutoring in chemistry, and biology. 
Monday through Thursday in 
room 21B of the Union. .Students 
may obtain help-from 2:30 to 4 
p.m,
Next year tutoring in statistics, 
computer science, accounting, 
economics, physics, and math, is 
planned in addition to chemistry 
and btology. -  ------------
Financial aid is available to 
veterans seeking non-volunteer
tutoring. The .Veterans Ad­
ministration will pay up to 960 per
month or a maximum of 9460 for 
tutorial assistance if the veteran
obtains a form verifying he can 
benefit from the program. The
form must be signed by the in­
structor and proof submitted as 
Id Ihe qualifications of the tutor.
Gredea are checked periodically. 
Forma are available in the 
Recorda Office, window No, 4.
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY 
Editor
Alcohol la parmittad on campua 
at ntne out of 14 atata universities 
and colltgaa, and this campua ia 
the only one that conducts room 
chocks In dorms, according to 
Mike Benaon, bualneas and social 
sciences representative.
Those two facta along with 
many more were part of the 
findings of the dorm negotiating 
committee presented at tha 
Studant Affaire Council meeting 
Wednesday night.
The report also Included 
suggested revisions in the dorm 
licenae, a aynopala of progress in 
dorm reform and an explanation 
of the peer group concept 
practiced at California Stata 
University at Humboldt.
Basidas being the only campus 
of the 14 surveyed that conducti 
room chacks, this university la 
also the only one that dose not 
permit refrigerators In dorm 
rooms snd Is one of three cam- 
puses that dots not allow slgna to 
ba placed In windwoa, according 
to Benson.
Interhall Council represen­
tative Scott Plotkln said that 
negotiations for further dorm 
reform—such as allowing 
rsfrlgsrators In rooms and 
changing license requirements— 
hive been turned over to In- 
terhsll Coucll. r.
"Interhall Council didn’t have 
ths resources to do what these 
Student Affairs Council 
representatives have dons," ht 
said. "Thaaa people have rolled 
the ball up over the top of the hill; 
now Interhall Council will be 
chasing U all the way to the 
bottom."
Plotkln said refrigerators in 
rooms may bs legalised this 
quarter, and almost assuredly 
will ba allowed beginning Fall 
Quarter 1973.
- Ha said that a  committee Is 
meeting with Robert Boetrom, 
housing director, to dlacuas 
changes In the dorm licenae. 
•Suggestions Included In the 
report to SAC were that Interhall 
Council ba appointed to cancel 
contracts upon petition by a 
student with a valid reason, and 
that students not bs subject to 
unreasonable search and seisure.
Credentials 
may. change
A meeting explaining 
new  c r e d e n t i a l  
legislation, which could 
necessitate a transfer of 
major for proapeettva 
elementary teachsre, la 
scheduled for U a.m. 
April 12, In the University 
Theater.
Dr, A. 0, p ie r ;  -the 
coordinator of the liberal 
studies program, laWT 
three who are preparing ' 
to teach will find at­
tendance essential.
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F M C V It  REVIEW
Legend more silly than scary
Rich GculartJI
Afrogcrooka. The air Is filled 
with tha aounda of the night 
craaturaa of Boggy Creek, 
Arkanaaa, aa tha aun rlaaa, 
Illuminating tha dark aoraan. 
Tha oamara pana tha awamp, 
aunllght rafracting through Ita 
lana. Suapanaa bullda. Tha 
audlanca impatlantly awatta 
what avaryona la axpaeting to 
hair, tha ahrlak of an Inhuman 
baaat. It oomaa and "Tha Lagand 
of Boggy Craak" (.Fremont) 
baglna, Inatantly sinking In Ita 
own mud,
With such an Intriguing 
opanlng you'd axpact to alt back 
and an joy ona hack of a horror 
ptctura that would laava you 
hyatartcal. You will ba 
hysterical, with laughtar, for this 
la far from tha good old scara
Muitang Dally
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flick that avaryona lovaa to 
watch. "Tha Legend of Boggy 
Craak" la sadly pollutad with tha 
worst acting, tha moat dlaguatlng 
direction and tha allllaat 
acraanplay that you'ra apt to aaa 
In a vary long while,
This la a true atory, aa the ada 
remind ua. Soma of the people of 
Fouke, Arkanaaa, where It all 
happened, portray thomselvoa, 
"In moat casoa on tha actual 
locations." Thalr stiff 
movements and overacting are 
amusing. It la dear that they're 
not accustomed to cameras.
It seems there la this creature, 
tha "Fouke Monster" aa ha was 
termed, who travels Boggy Creek 
scaring cats to death without 
touching them, killing doga, 
stealing hogs for food and
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roaming the porches of tha creak 
bank houaoa.
Tha whole thing la really silly 
and I can just sea some practical 
jokar In a hairy ault, with a heavy 
groan, terrorising thasa poor 
people. Tha documentary 
format and tha wltlsss acting 
war* unexpected and are a waste 
of time,
Place to stay
Out-of-town visitors faced with 
tha problem of finding a place to 
atay during Poly Royal may now 
turn to Roundhouse for help. 
They have sat up a special motel 
aarvloa with a Hat of all local 
motala and hotels who atill have 
vacancies for that weekend.
Tha service will begin 
operation the first of naxt weak 
and will have an up-UxIata 
listing of those lodgings with 
rooms available and last minute 
cancelations. Roundhouse will 
not ba taking reservations. They 
will limply Inform tha caller of 
tha vacancies listed and lat tha 
caller go from there.
Watiuita 
J G. Surfboards 
Surfing Accti.
Diving Equipment
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Trinity girls 
and visiting 
restrictions
Editor i
Laat quarter, a petition 
requesting 94-hour visitation was 
presented to the 190 relldonta of 
Trinity Hall. Ninety-four of those 
190 girls signed In favor of the all- 
hours visitations
I would be Interested In 
knowing how the Mustang Dally 
came up with the statement that 
"a higher percentage of resident* 
seemed to be in favor of limited 
hours" when nearly three-fourths 
of Trinity wanted 14-hour 
visitation. 1 also think that Chrla 
Miller had bettsr re-examine her 
source of Information If ah* feels 
that tha dorm is divtdad fifty-fifty 
on this laauo.
Usa Hutchtn
Editor'! note i Mustang Dally 
carried n report from Dean of 
Students Everett Chandler about 
an administration questionnaire 
that was used to decide which 
dorme would be 94-hour 
visitation.
The article aaid, "Trinity and 
Muir Halls were selected aa the 
sites for limited visiting hours 
because they showed the highest 
percentage of residents profertng 
such restrictions."
According to one member of 
the dorm negotiating committee, 
Trinity was choaan because 
many of the woman felled to 
anawer the administration 
queatlonnalre, Indicating a lack 
at Interest, He also said that 
Muir Hall was chosen by 
representatives from each hall 
drawing from a deck of cards— 
Muir Hall loat.
Israel 'didn't 
slide land' 
under plane'
Edltori
Suppose on* day a blip appears 
on a SAC radar screen coming 
east towards LA. Four Phan- 
toms are sent to check it out. It's 
a 707 from an "enemy" nation, 
Smoke la coming from the right 
oqt-board engine. The pilot says 
that he la in trouble. Can he land 
at LA,? So the fighters escort 
him in. Aa he cornea In for his 
approach, we are all surprised as 
LA. la vaporised by two fifty, 
megaton H bomba. Any further 
queattone?
Killing Innocent civilians Is 
unfortunate. If It la done for shock 
effect It is called terrorism end 
those who do U are called 
terroriata, no matter how just 
they feel their cause la.
Hit shooting down of the 
Lyblan airliner was not 
tarrorlam; it waa tha only 
poaatbla outcome of an un­
fortunate chain of events. To call 
It a tragic error aounda better, 
but It waa only tragic. It anyone 
mad* an error, It waa the pilot of 
the Lyblan plan* who apparently 
did nothing when he saw fighters, 
We can never know for aur* If 
the Israelis wanted to shoot down 
tha airliner, They say that they 
didn't (1 believe them). The point 
la that they had to do it. They 
wart not tha instigators. The 
plana flaw over their land. They 
didn't allde thalr land under the 
plane.
Let's look to Uw other eld* of 
the coin. Arab 'freedom fighters' 
want to kill Innocent civilians. 
They don't have to do It. They are 
the inatlgatora. And that la why 
one la a crime and tha other Is 
only tragic.
James Tyrer
No Camacho 
spooch today
Julian Camacho, last year's 
Democratic candidate for 
congressman from district IS, 
and presently a commissioner for 
the central coaat district of the 
Coastal Commission, was 
scheduled to apeak on campus 
today. His appearance has been 
cancelled said Stewart Jenkins, 
a member of both Young 
Democrats and Ecology Action.
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H J  Stenner Glen
wishes In announce  Him IIOCSC ASSISTANT  
APPLICATION CORNS are now a callable at 
Stenner Olen, Carats atast he returned  hy April 
20th. P ick  up yours ai 10,10 Coat hill.
Wd buy It Mil uM d rio o rd i
P r io r  April i, i n  a
Photos by 
Rich Cuthborson
Roiisr Derby fans turned out sn masse to Oil the men's gym last Thursday night.
and The Violence
Keeps Roll’in Along
Skating veteran Shirley Hardman puts In a punch for Women's 
Liberation as she jams her feminist elbow In John "Indian” ParHer’s 
crotch during the halftime "anything goes" grudge match.
Reactions from hysteria to disgust were projected from the mixed crowd.
Rill Marne "747" (Krlene Brown) powers through two Hawkette warriors.
KMAMir What a better way to entertain a college crowd than to pit 
temale against female,.
<
P it *  4 h i t f .  April lira
4 i -f
"Join all your hand* and 
common effort—to hava FUN,
and
Twirl
Strain* of "awing your partner and all promenade" 
float through the evening air if you walk by the Snack 
Bar on Wedneaday'a.
Walking in. you are immediately engulfed by the 
friendly atmoshpere of laughter and happineaa amid 
the awirl of dreaaea, petticoat*, and whoopa and yella.
Theae carefree, happy people are the Poly Twirlera.
Kven If you've never aquare danced before it ia 
impoaalble not to be caught up in the fun and *n» 
Joyment of executing, or at leaat trying to, the many 
intricate dance atepa.
For beginning aquare dancer* there ia a claaa 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Snack Bar.
If you're already able to dance a few atepe com* on 
Wedneaday at I p.m. and Join with the twirlera to the 
calling of Dave Brown.
Karen Aquiatepece promenade* with one of the Poly Twlrler beginner* 
during a ainging calf,

Mlk* Perkinaon and lanor ware among the I ontloa In RAT'i gta Eating Oontaat held during Univarilty
Hour Thuraday In tha Union Plau.
Pie Anyone?
Photoa by Henry Qroaa
I juightor imil imut/.nment weft on everyone'* fact mn the e|x chowhm/hda gorged down apple
College Plan
Be known
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Men, dog sink Kerr states his position 
canines in pies as politically unbiased
by JOAN CAMPBELL
A pie-eating contest sponsored 
by the Recreation and Tour*
Dements Committee proved to be 
a huge pie-faced aucceae 
yesterday in thq Union Piaaa.
Six hungry-looking young 
fellows and a acroungy dog 
named Senor licked their chops 
aa they feasted their eyes upon M 
luscious plea.
The rules for the contest wero 
simple. The contestants could not 
u n  their hands to scoop up thu 
pie, and they had to eat as fast 
and as completely as they could 
In IB minutes.
At the starting signal, the six 
facts and a bewhiskered cold wet 
nose plunged Into delectable 
chocolate creams, encouraged 
and egged on by shouts from the 
crowd: "Eat Itl Chow down!
Chew! Chew) Chewi There are 
people starving in China I'1
The dirty seven managed to 
dig, root, slurp their way through 
the seven Individual pies Mt 
before tnem, until It was hard to 
tell the pie from the guy. Senor 
managed to stay fairly clean,
Nve for a few crumbs on the ends 
of his whiskers.
As the contest continued, Mike 
Perkin son (sponsored by Theta 
Chi) Mamed to be eating his way 
right Into first place. His fellow 
pie-divers, Tom Fisher, Jack 
Kalivoda (sponsored by Alpha
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Tau Omicron), Nelson Cutter, 
and Ken Silva trailed him by 
several bites.
The canine was the cleverest of 
the bunch—he knew when to quit, 
After delicately licking away one 
quarter of his pie, (Yes, he wss 
sitting in the chair, paws on the 
table), he jumped down from the 
chair and with one last disdainful 
look at hts somewhat messier 
opponents trotted off the cement 
platform, his dignified head held 
high, to the friendly outstretched 
hand of his owner, Pete Albanese.
Parkinson was finally declared 
the winner, having plowed 
through four plea (after relieving 
his stomach Mveral times). The 
prise was a 910 gift certificate,
Second prise was a c o n  of bad 
indigestion while the consolation 
prise consisted of the remaining 
oafeterla-baked pies (donated by 
the Alumni Association). No ons 
claimed them, however.
Cutter was miffed because he 
had to sit next to Perkinson and 
therfore put up with the surprisM 
he left on the table. The result? 
Here's pie in your eye.
See The Glass Eye (or pie-eating 
contest photos.
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Objectivity In government may 
resemble the impossible dream 
to some people, but John S. Kerr 
Is basing his city council can­
didacy on his sbility to attain and 
maintain an unbiased position in 
city matters.
Sporting a pair of flaming rsd 
muttonchop sideburns and waxed 
handlebar moustache, Kerr looks 
more like someone you might Me 
in your great grandmother's 
photo album rather than a 1971 
San Uls Obispo City Counoll 
candidate.
Kerr graduated from this 
university with a bachelor's 
degree in buslneM in 1966, but has 
had educational experience In the 
fields of architecture, social 
science and economics.
An active participant In 
community organisations such as 
Kiwanis International and the 
Mustang Boosters Club, of which 
he is president, Kerr has been a 
resident of San Luis Obispo for It 
years.
He has entered the council race 
becauM he (m Is an obligation to 
make his Mrvioes available to 
the community.
"I owe the community a little 
bit of my educational expertlM 
and knowledge of the city in 
return for a very enjoyable It 
year residence, The city at this
Candidate John Karr
point needs a person, like me, 
who is objective. I am objective 
in my vocational position," he 
commented,
The 34-year-old stockbroker's 
goals are three-fold: "I want to 
preserve the unique lifestyle of 
the city, moderate between the 
environmentalists and the 
developers in the land u m  con­
flict and promote a closer
cooperation between city, county, 
federal agencies and Cal Poly to 
effect meaningful programs In 
flood control, public tran­
sportation and multitudes of 
other interagency problems," he 
explained.
The employee of Walston and 
Co, said he intends to make every 
effort to implement hie Ideas Into 
the council,
'here you are, a $9.95 bill and 
$1.38 in your pocket. The merchant 
eyes you suspiciously: uh-oh, 
another no-cash kid.
You smile to yourself as you 
whip out a Bank of America 
College Plan check (only $1 a 
month, no more than $9 a year, 
and all the checks you can write!). 
He hesitates, he still doesn't know 
you. So you reach in your wallet 
and pull out your ace-your 
Student BankAmericard,
The merchant relaxes, Thank 
you sir, come again.
Your credit's established, 
thanks to BankAmericard and
everywhere.
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Pool opens
Tamparaturas will remain In 
tht 80'a over the weekend and to 
accomodate the heat, the Men’s 
Pool will be open for recreation.
Starting Saturday the pool, 
looated adjacent to the Men'a 
Qym, will be open every weekend 
from noon to I p.m.
Uae of the (aollltlea la limited to 
atudenta free of charge.
Track travels 
to league meet
A triangular meet against 
league rlvala California State 
Unlveralty, Fullerton, and 
California State Unlveralty, 
Northrtdge, awalta the Muatang 
track team Saturday In Fullerton 
at noon.
"TWa meet ahould be a good 
Indication of what the California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaodatlon 
(CCAA) competition la moat 
likely to be later on In the 
aeaaon," aatd coach Stove 
fSmmona.
Hie Muatanga, according to 
Slmmona, ahould bo able to 
bounce back after laat week's 144*  
II dual meet loaa agalnat Oregon 
State. Slmmona hopea good 
weather and the return of six 
athletea who miaaod the Oregon 
competition will Improve 
Saturday'a team performance.
Loop lead on line as Matadors 
visit Mustangs tonight, Saturday
The fourth-ranked baaeball 
team in the nation, California 
State Unlveralty, Northrldge, 
vlatta San Lula Oblapo thla 
weekend for a three-game aerlea 
with the Muatanga to battle for 
the league'a top apot.
The action will be Initiated 
tonight at seven at San Lula 
Oblapo Stadium and concluded 
Saturday after a noon 
doubleheader at Poly Field.
The Matadors are In second 
place In the California Collegiate
Athletic Association (CCAA) with 
a 4-2 record. The Muatanga and 
Cal Poly Pomona share the 
league lead with f-l records.
1110 winner of this showdown 
will take the league leadership 
since Pomona la not Involved In 
CCAA activity thla week,
Junior Mike Krukow, whose six 
gams - winning atraak .was 
stopped laat weekend, will start 
on the mound In tonight's opener. 
Krukow currently leads the 
CCAA In strikeouts with 70 and la
Mustang Sports
BASEBALL-vs California State Unlveralty, Northridgs, 
today, 7 p.m., San Lula Oblapo Stadium; Saturday, noon 
doubleheader, Poly Field.
TRACK—at Fullerton va California State Unlveralty, 
Fullerton, and California State University, Northrldge, 
Saturday, noon,
RODEO-at University of Nevada intercollegiate Rodeo, 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m., Washoe County Fairgrounds, 
Reno.
TENNIS-at CCAA round robin, today and Saturday, 
Northrldge.
VOIXEYBALL-at University of California at Santa Bar­
bara Collegiate, Saturday, all day.
COLT BASEBALL—at California State University, Fresno, 
Saturday, noon doubleheader. >
FROSH TENNIS—at Glendale, today, 2 p.m.; at Pierce, 
Saturday, 9 a.m.
Reno action for rodeo
The rodeo team will be In Reno 
Saturday and Sunday to compete 
In the University of Nevada in­
tercollegiate Rodeo, The rodeo, 
to he held In the Washoe County 
Fairgrounds In Reno, begins at 1 
p.m.
Teams competing will be from 
the West Coast region of the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Aaaociatlon which Includes 
schools from California, Nevada, 
and Arlsona.
Standings In the region have 
the Mustangs on top, with Fresno 
State and Central Arlsona 
College following close behind In 
second and third places.
The Mustangs' projected 
strong men for the rodeo are Tom 
Ferguson In the timed events; 
Lee Rosser and Cliff Happy on 
the saddle bronesi Dave Clark 
and John McDonald in the 
barebaok riding; and Rich 
Partins, Dave Clark, John Mc­
Donald, and Jim Alford In the
bull riding competition.
Rich Partins, from Lakeview, 
Ora. and ths men's team captain, 
la confident that the team will do 
well enough this season to win the 
region, with their Injured 
members healed and back In full 
strength.
Hie girl’s team was second in 
the world championship last 
year,
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averaging 10 par game, 
Righthandara Rlok Simpson (4- 
1) and Doug Alderman (2-1) are 
alated to start the doubleheader.
The Mustangs continued to 
•ting tha ball in ths past league 
series and now find thamaalvaa
with thrse of the top ten hitters In 
the conference,
The Mustangs own the beat- 
team batting mark In tha league 
with a .209 average and bsve ths 
bast aarnsd-run avarage at i.M.
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